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STROLLER’S COLUMNsee how she will be able to with- 
draw or avoid responsibilities. h_ 
which may come as a result of 
the war. Should if appear to the 
United States government that it 
is advantageous or necessary to 
enter into the settlement of the 
Oriental problem, in all likelihood 
a close defensive and offensive 
alliance will be formed with Great
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A ctowd of a dozen or fifteen men, 
ex-hymen whonearly all of them 

hav'nt made fortunes to any extent, 
sitting in the shade by the end of 

the C.D. warehouse yesterday afternoon. 
Hot weather was the topic of conversa
tion and the general opinion was that 
yesterday was about as 
gets in the Yukon. Not a 
crowd, and some of them had been here 
since *97, bad ever experienced warmer
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Britain.
The step to such an alliance 

would now be easy and natural.
The drift of public opinion in both 
countries has been in this direc
tion for a number of years. The 
relations between the two have 
steadily become closer aftd more 
intimate, and the consummation I ’spected ’at tendcrfeet l! know any

binding union between the | ^“^tbere on the bill-
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slide nor it is a
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NOTICE.
« newspaper ofiers Us adverUsing space at 

a nominal figure, UUa practical admission of "no 
" TBK KLONDIKE NVOOET asks o 

good figure for its space and <* Justification thereof 
guarantees to ils advertisers a paid circulation five 

that of amp other paper published between 
Juneau and the North DoU-

weather here.
About the time the subject was ap

parently exhausted, an old man who 
had appeared to be asleep, raised up on 
bis elbow and.«aid :

I ain’t s’prised at youse fellers not 
knowin’ no more nor youse do. Taint

r
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g#.. DawaosWEDNESDAY. JUNE 27. M00. great English speaking powers lde that 
has been deferred only by reason Wcuj .at
Of the absence of sufficient occa- I volcaner. It IS simply a case o’ the

hillside a meltin’ down. It happened 
long afore any other white man hit ther
country, and the same year ther icèI TH£ KLOND|KE CORPORATION, LTD.
went out in February, from which timely..................... ........................... ..
it grower! hotter aa day follered day. __
B, the middle of June everything was A |VI f \ Cï /V C I f \ A

directed to the fact that street burned to 8 crisp, and fish in the Yukon r Pi__r Mn
crossings are required very badly would stick their heads outen the water | f ™ **
in several portions of the town. I and^ant Hke ^redjogs^ ^
Property owners have been cWl Lg ther Fourth of July ther hillside be-
pelled to comply with the ««- S/STuST^S'eSi
nance providing for the CmateWC: j a , an’ fer the next week
tionot sidewalks, but without the £ft*
connecting crossings the ordl- An’ that is what made what youse 
nary pedestrian prefers taking f=”=rs calls the slide/’
the middle of the street. On|_i( ^ js any*ftj9factioo in com

mitting a cold-blooded, malice afore 
walks are practically useless ow-1 thought murder, I'll have it if I ever 
ing to the absence of-crossings, set eyes on that fellow with his arm 
The Council should perforin its around that girl up yonder by the aft I
portion of the work of improving | toward, ".er, | «— THE S-Y. T. CO.

the city with as much expedition LffcCtionate looking couple who were ~ e
as is required of property owners, (waving handkerchiefa from the hurri- Tn A DING & EXPLORING CO. LTD,

-------------------------- cane deck of the Tyrrell as she pulled
Nota day passes but Jiew build- Lut ter Nome. ..

ings are begun and improvements "what is the matter,’’ asked the WvÊtJP
inaugurated by different business | stroller, in a callow tone of voice. | ŸïVi ♦ ■» HAVHv* p iS Êi V**’ -

concerns who ând they have out- , ™ 2LTS T.T. IT H-------- ~T~ZT Æ
grown their old quarters. This j reSpondej the man who acknowledged —___1 ■*-»—\ <• ‘‘''it ' ‘J)
does not spetit SO badly for a town to having murder in hie heart. “It ia ^ 1 ^ j - I nlBl Vr- _ "" r tm
which, in order to make out a this way : lX^ H Xl, ll
number of local prophets any- “Night before last that fellow you
... , , v v t__.1.;= saw with his arm around the girl, camethmg but bars, should by this L from the creeka dead broke; and
time be little more or less than & | as be and i came down the river to- 
deserted array of log cabins.

you 
no morem Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.THE SITUATION IN CHINA.

China has practically declared sion.
That occasion may be found in 

the present crisis with China.

/lAriWvAWAinHl "
war against the civilized powers. 
The fact that warships in foreign 
nations in the harbor of Taku i.Operating the Swift and Reliable Steamers ■

The attention of the Council ishave been fired upon with the 
result that a number of men were

V killed and many others injured is 
tantamount to a formal declara
tion of war and without doubt 
hostilities are well under way ere 
this. The most interesting fea
ture in the situation is the posi
tion occupied by the United 
States government. There are 
many American missionaries in 
China Mid for the protection of 
these as well as for the preserva
tion of property owned by 
American citizens, United States 
blue jackets have been landed in 
considerable numbers. These 
troops have thus far worked in 
conjunction with the forces of 
the other powers, although it has 
been well understood that this 
action of the United States has 
been a matter of expediency only 
and not necessarily to be ac
cepted as a pledge or even as an 
indication of the future policy of 
that country. _ ^

That policy will, in all proba
bility, not be clearly defined until 
ample measures have been taken 
to guarantee as nearly as pos
sible the preservation of life, and 
property interests. This ia the 
first consideration, and undoubt 
edly the United States govern
ment will stand shoulder to shoul 
der with the other powers as long 
as any of her citizens are endan
gered. Her attitude thereafter 
remains yet to be determined. 

The uprising in China has been
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gethèr, I took him np to my cabin, in
troduced” him to my housekeeper and 

Something should be done with I gave the scoundrel a good supper, hie 
the man who persists in inquiring eating ot which put me in mind of a 
if it “is warm enough for you.” 18tarved ma,amute- The he ate 
We respectfully refer the matter 
to the Yukon Council with a rec-

SSsfife*!«...3*55

f»'«‘ »."d Ei«s»t|y stMn”on the v*»
and I gave him $5, just half of all the ............ ...........

ommendation for speedy and ap-1 money I bad in the world. Well, air, rn/>. - - ^ r% a/\iç PtApU
he bought half a stack of whites and | SAILS FRUIVI V. Ü. W O
began playing the bank. Luck waa" ------------ ------« ___ ;— ■ |^K
with the brute and in two hours he | w-%^.■
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iropriate legislation.

Insane Patients Shipped.
Eight insane persona, seven men and | cashed in $572. 

one woman, were shipped to the out- “Did he divide? Not a bit of it. 
aide by the steamer Columbian last He steered me into a room back of a £
night. They will be taken to the laundry and got me intereated in a x
asylum at New Weatmiuater, B. C., little game of penny ante; then he r
where they will be detained unless care sneaked out and back up to my cabin ] #

,b.„l. r. I.
feared that the majority of those taken hjm| atid there they go. What could I 
are hopelessly insane. A constable do to prevent it ? I waa dead broke and 
from the N. W. M. P. force went along am yet, and all I can do ia stand here
,,««.,,.0, ui, pwty, ».-m: :
aaaiated in hia care.of the patienta by any man sayS a tinhorn gambler ain’t 
the members of the Y, F. F. I got a heart, juot point me out to him as

While bringing the unfortunatee from] the horrible example. " - ....... f#

was very frantic in hia appeals to the I Whiles pleasure party waa out in a I ^ 

people along the street to release him |»maM boat in tne Yukon near the f;
from the officers in charge. The man mouth of the Klondike a few evenings J
is a Bohemian and ia probably incur- a«nce, several bunches of radishe. were > II—, Corner StOI»®1’ ODD. AllPOFS.
able. With this exception, the patienta noticed floating on the surface of the £ 1 ne VOmer OIOTC,
were all quiet and apparently in good wat=r “nd were at once picked dp by | 

humor. The insane woman taken has the boatmen. In the party was one 
been cared for at the Siatera’ hospital "W who is afflicted with “denseness, • > 
for the past several weeka. and to him the matter of finding rad

ishes floating from the mouth of the 
Klondike was incomprehensible.

“By Jove, you know, it is the most

,
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directed against Americans, ap-

Have received their consignment of NEW GOODS from the great 
manufacturing centers of the East

parentiy, as strongly as against 
the representatives of other pow
ers. No favoritism has been dis
played in that respect and recip
rocally, it would appear that the 
United States should undertake 
retaliatory measures with as 

.«Ijpnuch vigor as is displayed by 
he othei' nations.
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t he barrack, to the steamei one of them

The logical outcome of the war 
Id It be prosecuted upon the 

tie which seems now likely,will 
the partition of a considerable 

rtion of the Flowery Kingdom 
d the division of the 

among the powers interested. It 
will be found that participation 
in such a distribution on the part 
of the United States will be bit-
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premaey over the Philippines has 
met with strong opposition and «86 

t Opposition would be in- 
ised tenfold should the United 

States government manifest an 
of becoming entangled 
implexities incident to 
cent of territory where
conflicting interests and David Harum, Richard Carvil, King 
tent and delicate diolo- Atwood, Red Rock, Janice Merdith, 
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Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Door», Fiirm Reition to wh 
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and ’Be assured
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates fur- wwheg will
nished to Builders and Contractors. ““d tht
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Two days later the “bloke" said to f _ —. /-A) “Dear Sir nthe man who had enliablened him : f A CT C'O Wk A E- C/V- ^ ,
“Don't you know I Bave been think- A ’ 86 - mlu ther

ing about them radishes ever since the ___ _ ,Cti Pleasnn
evening we were out in the boat, and ____ ___________ ________ ■ ------------------ ----------------- — to a'hi)
while I don t doubt but that they grow ( **Jtbe govern
wild along the banks of the river, yet w„ H,, = ni . «- ..Inch Suction, thev »i .tïiï ■etiSS duplex pumps I te1,
things had a string tied around them, 1 ^.FOR SALE.. mJ|| “Owing .tl
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Steamer Gold Star will leave Yukon 

dock for St. Michael, 8 p. m. Satur
day, June 80th. This will he the last
opportunity of teaching Nome until the I remarkable thing I ever saw in my 
arrival of steamers from the mouth ot hfe," exclaimed the “dense’’ eentle- 
the river. The Gold Star will not take 

ns. a barge and will make quick dispatch 
su. to St. Michael.

For tickets and berth reservations ap- lit," replied one of the others. "Tboee 
ply to FRÀK J. K1NGHORN,

Agent.
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“Nothing remarkable at all about

Freah 
Wilkena.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Best imported winea and liquors at 
the Regina;______________M

_______ _ Fresh potatoes at S.-Y. T. Co.
hi the other hand, once involved Short orders served right The Hol-

the struggle, and it may be Bom'. ’______ __
* "nited States to al- When in town, atop at the Regina. 38

at 8.-Y. T. Co.
We are selling lemons. Mohr 8t 
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